Experimental details
The Η atom on 06 was located from the difference map and refined. The other Η atoms were added geometrically.
Discussion
Diorganotin carboxylates have been the focus while owing to their anti-tumor activity [1] . Trimethylsilylmethyl compounds also show a wide range of biological actr'ties [2/1 <>· link the biological activities of organotin and organosilicon compounds, we prepared bis(p-nitrobenzoato)bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)tin(IV), whereas the title compound was also obtained. The structure features a centrosymmetric Sn202 core. The carboxylate is monodentate and coordinates each exo-cyclic to the tin atoms. Each pair of endo-and exo-cyclic tin centers is also bridged by a hydroxyl group. Either endo-and eeo-cyclic tin atoms are penta-coordinated with an environment of a distorted trigonal bipyramid. The coordination and the tin polyhedra are comparable to those in the structure of bis[tetraethyl-^-hydroxyperfluorophenylacetato-)U-3-oxoditin] [3] . [Sn20(0HXN02C6H4C00){(CH3)3SiCH2}4]2 
